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Chesapeake Bay Foundation

u The Chesapeake Bay Foundation (CBF) is the largest conservation organization 
dedicated solely to saving the Chesapeake Bay watershed. Our motto, Save the 
Bay, defines the organization's mission and commitment to reducing pollution, 
improving fisheries, and protecting and restoring natural resources such as 
wetlands, forests, and underwater grasses. CBF headquarters is in Annapolis, 
MD, and has state offices in Maryland, Virginia and Pennsylvania. CBF also 
operates 15 environmental education programs.

u Founded in 1967

u Currently 240,000 members

u Number of employees: 185

Sources: www.cbf.org, wikipedia



The Chesapeake Bay

u The Chesapeake Bay is a 200-mile-long estuary 
(Partly enclosed coastal body of water in which river 
water is mixed with seawater. )

u holds more than 15 trillion gallons of water;

u produces more than 500 millions pounds of seafood 
harvest each year.



Chesapeake Bay Watershed

…50 major rivers and streams that pour into the bay each 
day, and the creeks that feed those rivers and streams. We 
are talking about the roughly 64,000 square mile watershed 
covered with forests, farms, and wildlife habitat; cities and 
suburbs; waste water treatment plants and heavy industry. A 
watershed that starts as far north as New York and runs 
through six states and the District of Columbia on its way to 
the ocean.

Source: www.cbf.org

18 million people live, work, and play in the Chesapeake Bay 
watershed, and each one directly affects the Bay. What will 
your impact be?



State of the Bay Report

u The Chesapeake Bay Foundation's State of the 
Bay report examines the best available 
historical and current information for 13 
indicators in three categories: pollution, 
habitat, and fisheries. CBF scientists then assign 
each indicator an index score between 1 and 
100. Taken together, these indicators offer an 
assessment of the Chesapeake's health.

u Progress is compared against the last State of 
the Bay report, published by CBF in 2014.

Source: ww.cbf.org



How We Save the Bay

u Education – award-winning environmental education program

u Field Experiences

u Teacher Professional Development

u Principals Environmental Leadership Program

u Student Leadership

u Advocacy
u We work at local, state, and federal levels for effective laws and regulations that will reduce pollution, restore 

vital natural systems like oyster reefs, forests, and wetlands, and encourage smart growth in our 
communities.

u Litigation

u Litigation is used to not only protect and enforce the current environmental laws but to bring about 
environmentally friendly change within our legal system.

u Restoration

u In programs across the watershed, CBF is restoring native oysters, planting underwater grasses, and planting 
trees and stream buffers to restore the Bay's natural filters.

u In the four centuries since the explorations of Captain John Smith, the Chesapeake Bay has lost half of its 
forested shoreline, more than half its wetlands, nearly 80 percent of its underwater grasses, and more than 98 
percent of its oysters.







Videos on Oysters in the Bay

u Life in the Chesapeake Bay (NOAA Chesapeake Bay)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SfBZ6a6E_i4

u Video: Chesapeake: Can Oysters Save the Bay?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KKpBOAp0Vyw

u Common Ground: Saving the Chesapeake’s Oysters

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p4eLoDbdoEQ

u Restoring Oyster Reefs in Chesapeake Bay: Sea Grant Documentary

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v4pKoDPdmzM

u Virginia Oyster Harvest 2015 Industry Update

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1YSxtFYJKxQ

u How It’s Made: Oysters   Life in the Chesapeake Bay (NOAA Chesapeake Bay)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wVNdl_1ti-s

https://phys.org/news/2013-05-highlights-under-appreciated-benefit-oyster.html



Contributions of Oysters

u Watermen, Commercial Seafood industry

u Ecology: Eat Plankton, Clean water

u 1%

u 1 male oyster can filter 50 gallons of water per day

u Nitrogen & Phosphorus from too much phytoplankton, more oysters = less Nitrogen 
& Phosphorus

u Oyster shells needed to regrow oysters



Protection

u Oyster Sanctuaries

u Vertical growth, 3 Dimensional reef

u Habitat control to promote natural resistance

u Seed oysters (spat) grown in disease free environment

u Aquaculture – Reducing fishing from the wild

u Genetically modified, sterile, to grow through the normal mating season

u Establishing self-sustaining reefs in Harris Creek, and nine other tributaries 
through 2025. 

u Maryland Environmental Service’s 2003 reef ball project found to be thriving in 
2014.



Risks to Oysters

u Fishing

u Pathogens/Disease

u Drought years

u Improper salinity and acidity levels

u Drought, high temperatures



What People Can Do to Help Oysters

u Save Oyster Shells

u We turn 2,000 bushels of recycled oyster shells each year into habitat for millions of 
oysters planted in the Bay and its rivers.

u CBF established its Maryland Oyster Restoration Center (ORC) in 2002

u CBF and our volunteers produce millions of spat at ORC each year, and transplant 
them onto restored sanctuary reefs.

u Oyster Gardening

u Gardeners raise the oysters from 'spat' to adult, and eventually plant them onto 
sanctuary oyster reefs.



Charts
https://archive.hnsa.org/conf2004/papers/guerrero.htm

http://laterallineco.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2008/06/oyster_landings.gif



http://oceantippingpoints.org/sav-chesapeake-bay-usa



Ideation







Script

When the Chesapeake Bay was healthy 
it supported a huge population of 
oysters. 

(image: Oyster reefs grown to 
water surface)

Thanks to years of effort the health of 
the bay is improving. 

But the iconic oyster continues to 
suffer.

(image: CBF measures of success)

You can help.

Oysters need other oysters to survive, so 
their growth is slow.

(image: map of current oyster 
reefs, compared to healthy system)

You can be an oyster gardener and give 
their community a boost.

(image: oyster spat)

Find out how you can grow oysters with 
the Chesapeake Bay Foundation. 

(image: thriving oyster reef)

VOICE: Female, authoritative and warm (Mother Nature)



Revised Script

The Chesapeake Bay is home to the Eastern Oyster. 
A favorite for many seafood lovers, and an integral part of the bay’s ecosystem.  

This is spat, a baby oyster. 
He has the potential to clean 50 gallons of water per day.

As part of a reef community he could support and protect other bay species.

But first, he needs a place to grow. He needs an oyster shell. 

You can help the Oyster Restoration Center to grow and nurture thousands of baby 
oysters. Volunteer or donate at www.cbf.org.
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Storyboard



Storyboard



Style References

http://motionographer.com/quickie/memorial-sloan-
kettering-less/

http://motionographer.com/quickie/shhhh-we-ll-never-
tell/

http://motionographer.com/quickie/likeminds-2017-opening-titles/

http://motionographer.com/quickie/cnn-colorscope-
what-it-really-means-to-see-green/

https://vimeo.com/158324156



Style References


